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J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO,

Have you Read
''Coin'sFinancial
School," 25c, Also
Up to Date," 25c.
For Sale by F. S.

Dearborn, Book-
seller.

CAPES.

Tho bottom is out of prices

in this lino. Wo have too

many garments and thoy aro

yours at about your own lig--

urofl.

T. IBtLVKKSON CO.

SOL Commercial at.
.iragmwrw mnemnujuimiu i

KJRBONALB.

H.A.Clark returned thin moruluji
V from Portland.

VtoU'u M, Purvln returned from
Albany oil the aflcrnaon local.

Awoa Strong wam h eouth bound pan.

figer on the morning local.

Col. V, V. Drake was In tho city to.
tiny, raturnlng on the 1:10 looul.

Mm. J, JJowiiraox and win l'rwl ure
vWting with relative near Corvnlli.

Koti. Clw, 15. Chamberlain returned
to I'ortUud otul uii the uftumooii local,

HMpwiHtarjitoiit U, II, MoKlroy came
biWH row Kugene on tlio morning
toeal.

Col. Ynnk V. Drake, of 1'ortUnd,
WMlHth city today, a tsueatat the
WH!wtU,

Atterw.Ueutral U. M. Idletnau
wm m Hwytenxor to Portland on the
Kr&&oi local.
PtyUly Proavouliug Attorney A, 0.

LVfMtlt tfuoUKl legal InielntM lit
Urv4 Mile afternoon.
ArobbbUou W, JI. Uao,f Portland,

ummhI throiiKh Haleni u the JlilT
lixwl uii lile way to Jiugvue.

Mr, ! Mia. W. M. Powara, of
ul ....... .... II.. ...... - ..yajwui 4iiiiwhiu7i ip im mmi v.

Mr wm, (i. W. I'owern, in una uiy.
HMffUry ivf Mate Jf. It. KImiI4

WiHl to Jiufe-tu- e thla morning where lie
will jud Heday with hi family.
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liAIilKM KMA1) 1HIM.

'J'toi wjirUy f wali jim4i will le
fmUr ll'l MSWMW lliau laat. Thla

wai w early lull i and irwy Mad

jhf (r wna Willi lllral tuii'haw(,
KM JH OIW hW TAKK YMUl

uiiuiric
fttttofc Ytoyt Uliigliam, a'liweai

. IIjwh UhMNbi fMfel(iMi UrK
, imh IVfl4 WmoI UIIH,
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Moat Htores wait until
tho end of tho season for
"Special Sales," but wo
are the odd one. We
place on sale in mid-seu- -

aon all our capes at prices
to sell.

Military capes, velvet
collar, lino JLvereey clotu,
rogular $0.50, at $5.25.
Double cape, velvet col
lar, sold readily at 0.00,
special at $4.95.

Rob Roy Capes, appli
qued, in blue, black, tan
reeular 83.00, special at
$2.25.

All capes in same pro
portion.

J, H, O'nell, travolInK (jamsenKer

r ent for the O. R. & N. Co., paused
i 'trough Balctn this afternoon for Port
Unrt.

Councilman Thos. Kay returned this
morning from Waterloo wheao he has
hem looking after tho woolen mill re
cently built there.

tHsto Superintendent Q. M. Irwin
paBsod through Bulem thla ufteruoon
for Portland, where ho will deliver the
annual address before tho graduating
claw of the Portland University this
evening.

Ilev. Dlllard Holeman is summoned
toHpIcor, Linn county, to preach the
funoral sermon of Mm. Calavnu to-

morrow. Hocuiiuot therefore 1111 hlti
appointments at Mission Bottom and
Clear Lake.

EKANQKUOAii Oiiuiioii. Cornor of
Chemoketa and Beventeenth Htreets
Services at 11 a. m and a p. m. Buu- -
duy school at 10 a. m. Y, P. A. moot
ing at 7 P. m. All are welcome. I. J),
Klmior, pastor.

llranson & Co. will have another
largo ploklng of the fumouB Hood
Riyor variety of Bturwborrius Monday
morning. Thoy aro ralBod near town
and will bo freshest.

EuioviON or Omouiuj.--Th- o semi
annual election of ofllcers of Olive
Lodge, I. O. O. F. taaes place th Is eve
nlng In the lodgo hall.

A pound of good baking owder nt
McCatl Itros. with aoholce cako stand
or fruit dish, only fifty cents.

Midway Plalsancc, opera house, June
4 and 6.

4 WJaLL JSHTAJILTSUEJ)
FAO'l.

. t JCotloi' .0 Son, JHO State
Hti'iwt, can alwayn bo fount!
tho moat ntillft jutttornn In

Jurnlturt. WrdtHnu and
blrtlitlai prattttntH our hjw
vlalti,

llldil Taiku. Tlia people of the
Joura addition In Honth Haleni are
kicking, and wlthanmerraaoiiuu their
tax for thla year, In the flrt plt
the auMKinent waa hl(her this year
thnii laat, and proi-nrt- y has not been
worth inure. In addition to hl the
board of ciiualUatlmi ha thla ytwr
ral thu valuation, whereas, last year
(he same waa lowvrrd. Among (hone
directly alleuM, and whoe lame ate
(hue raised about 60 )wr Mtltt, are II.
HiiMok, M, VImoo, (1. V. M surer, K.

lniion. J, M. Jllgler and a host of
uther.

Tiih WiiXAi' ('iu)i'.- - farmer In
(rnlay tfotu 1'reucli IValrleaud Howell
I'ralrie y that whtat lixik yellow
and altikly In fwls, 'J'hre U aome of
what u tenuiHi rired" and unit
(here U an Improvement (here U an
Impruyemenl (here will he light yields
III many planes,

A IIkavv Jmi'kovkmxni'.-- a. Jliith
maklug hie dam to have twuint

walk (tut down alwut the Hotel Wll
lamelle. This will lx an rinlvelf woik, mIUiiu be built IimI

law lo MM (he hmiuii.
iwi.iw'i.,niiiirwiM,iBM)i.iwwii wnii.i.iaii

FINE FAT

pANANnOf

OmiiifMf. lumuii. fVull ut nil
Idhulj Mini tMijHHiiull)' thu vttry
i)lQ)!lt 1)011)0 gMWfl MlHWf
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Who Will Be Uiiccn of the Rose

Carnival.

ENTHUSIASM IS GROWING DAILY.

Wheelmen and lady Cyclist in

tho Service.

The details of the Iloso Fair aro ex-

panding from day to day, and the
ladles la charge propose to make it a
success in every particular. The wheel
men have e'nllated tho interest of the
lady cyclists, who will form no small
part of the grand procession of 200 hun-

dred riders.
A float has been designed for the

Hose Queen and her etuht maids of
honor, which will be profusely decor-
ated and drawn by four white horses.
Everybody who has a duty to perform
luonnectlon with the fair is busy at
work. The Eldridge building is being
thoroughly cleaned, and tho decorating
committee will begin work on Monday.

Tho voting for Rose Queen has re-

sumed some activity today, as it has
been finally decided to publish the vote
from day to day.

Votes for queen aro being received at
Dearborn's book store, Patton Bros,
ind at the W. IT. telegraph office. At
Hotel Willamette votes will bo received
t might and the office will be open all
day Sunday.

The candidates in tho lead this
morning woro Miss Mabel Hutton and
Miss Nettle Porter.

Miss Nettlo Porter Is a natlvo Ore-gonla- n,

a daughter of T. L. Porter, a
prominent Demoorat of Linn county
in his day. tihe has lived in Salem
since she was a child, and Is one of tho
most popular young ladles of tho city.
.She is employed as saleslady in the
largo store of Stock Bros., and has Un-

happy faculty of earning hnr own liv-

ing and making a friend ofevoryone
hIio meets. She Is a trlflo above me-

dium height, not (julto u pronounced
blonde, yet posesslng possibly a rarer
beauty than Is known to the real
blondo. Her eyes are a sparkling gray
and her well-mould- ed form Is especl
ully adapted to make a. light, airy ap
pcaranco In tho robes of the Iloio
Queen.

Miss Mabel Hutton Is tho oldest
daughtor of Oweu D.
Hutton. Sho Is the pianist ut Whale
& Irwin's muslu' store, and is one f
the popular muslcluns of the city.
Miss Hutton Is u natlvo of Sulom aud
lias many friends among tho older
families of tho city. Bho Is 6 feet 8

Inohen tall, linn light hulr and eyes,
a rosy complexion, and would pretont
a inoit stutely appearauoo as a rose
queen. She bus great vote-gettin- g

strength, in the fact tlmt she Is the
favorite of tho lire department aud
other organizations of the city. Minn
Hutton as a school girl, ucted us

ijuoeu In tho "Culprit Fay" aud on
several other oocuilous, Her friouds
are suugulue that she will be the sue.
coo fill candidate.

Miss Jfsslt. Dulrymple, who received
a good voto today, Is the youngest
daughter of J, J, Dalrymplu, the plo.
titter merchant. Hhe Is a bicyclist aud
would mekr an excellent queen.

MIm Lena Ilium U a daughter of
Nluhnlaa Ilium, aud was horn In this
oouuly. Hhu is a handsome young
lady, and, although "only a shoe
maker's daughter," Is an excellent
houvktH!Mir and would adorn the
queen's Host

MIm Alice Hteluer, thu inodrst young
ady In charge of the telephone ullUe,

has a good vole. Hhe Is one of the mit
pleasing yoilhg husllIsM ladlrs if (he
(own, and ixipuiar with everybody.

TheWfnrl In suppress (he vote for
Utlveh of (he JIomi fair did not Work,
THM JnllHNAI. givrsthe rtault of (he
voln litis evening and will give It again
on Monday. The eflorl to ioe (he
vote was because 0 Ills iar(letllMr
awltly belle might not get It aud II

would be oiwll N the poiiiiuoii ople,
Tug Jopiikai. bop all aueli flfoile
will fall. An Hjual show in literal
tut (he honor ahuuld be nn to all
Haleni young wnueu and the triple of
Halvji will mown her tjumm of (he
Hi, wblbrlie be of the family of
a Wbofer or a Millionaire.

'the vole U In I o'ejoyk today Is

given beluwt
Wvljle IVflef.-- -
JMMle Jlslryilipls
MaUJ UUMft .... i
Mia, R. W. ThomiiMtH

Wis. W') V." -
AlliyHUJinr . ... .
Jeilhle Iliad h

eVA 9 ..
At. iriM

Aberi
, wxlniii

tllN Itiuhts 9i ' r. i- -

;irMiHiutiji-- ..

Ik, Pi ft? Ci irtiii TmIuh Ww0r

Ella McNary 7
Jessie Breyman.. 13

Tottl 364

As on estimate of the interest already
awakened, it may bo stated that a gen-

tleman who fnquuutly vjslts Salem
said yesterday that If a certain young
lady could be elected he would not
mind spending a "twenty." OtLers
are taking just as keen an interest, and
it is now evident that the election of a
Rose Queen Is not going by default.
In fact it la going to be a real test of
beauty. Salem has scores of handsome
young ladles, and all those so far voted
for are among the most eligible for this
high honor. The Bicyclists have a
strong committee on decorations and it
Is understood that Dr. Glllls will pre-

pare a good program for some fancy
riding. The parade will be something
unequalled in the history of Pacific
coast wheeling. For the benefit of the
decorators the following wild plant
and ilowershave been suggested: Wild
mustard, broom plant, margurites, blue
flags, batcheloi's buttons, red and
white clover, poppy moss,

Jumps Four Cents Tho Salem
Flouring Mills today aunounce an ad
vance In wheat of 4 cent and are pay
Inn 44 centsa bushel. The price for
some time has been 40 cents.

Y. M. O. A. Rev. E. S. Bollinger
Will address the mon's meeting at 4

p.m. There will bo special orchestral
and vocal music. AH men cordially
invited.

Makkiaok License. County Clerk
L. V. Eblen today Issued a marriage
license ti W. L. Horrell and Kate
Challfone.

Straw Hats
And sun umbrellas, also fur Fedoras
and high crown hats just this day

at the New York Racket, cheap
as eyer. Call and see.

Midway Plalsance, opera bouse, June
4 and 5.

find the Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others i.n every

respect. It is purest strongest.

WALTER S.

Consulting Chemist,

34ftS0eSt$00SWBSSG
CASH TALKS.

Our entire sttfJt of pack-
age antl goods, Teas
and Spices trill offered
for sale at cost, beginning
Mondag, Mag 27, and ererg
thing else at greatlg reduced
prices. m Don't forget the
place. Miller's Odd Cent
Grocer uf JtW State st.

m

Hulem makes u success of anything
undertakes. The Hose Fair will

boa hummer.

Wkn JUhf wm IV, w !o her CoMorU.

WImhi kit wm UilU, klut crl4 fur OuUutix.

Wka th Uii) MUi, kit vUiBg lo UiuiorU,
VTluMi ki k4 CliiUrn, kb tliom CtutorU.

Price.
When you want a light breakfast

tlmt Htrnug's serve hot
oukiwaud wffv ut 10 cents. Other
IllllllfS 111 lirilluilllim. liuiilllHP liiimlii
only f ouiiis,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's) Castorla.

The Yew 1'rk slnek of arocerlw and
lltlurxe for tale. JniUlfe at store C.
It. miller. 6J3I.

Midway I'lsliaiioita liouw, June
i and 6.

Awarded
Wiliest Honors World's fair,

Medal, AthJ winter rlr.
DRr

BAKING
P0HWR

iUut J'(M W4,
44 Vl IU MmUli,

MINOR LOCALS.

Heavy rains are not to be hoped for

If we are to have fine for the
show.

Parents' Day was observed at the
Park schools, Friday, aud there was a

large attendance.
Tim iirilaa urn anlllff 111 OO the

I
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Mornlngslde car extension. That will

be Salem's favorite summer resort and
we may look for a lino to the state re-

form school that way one day.

Mr. E. C. Hmall, the Balem doth
ier, who eu tiered a stroke of apoplexy,

is Improving and Lis physicians are

quite hopeful for his recovery. Few

men have more friends In Oregon than
Mr. Small.

The Post editor Is leuud to pose as

a bicyclist. He does not seem to know

that he was never calculated for flying,

ondlsdoubtfol If It will ever be pos-

sible to lit him with wings In this
wirld or the next.

Morniugsldo people complain that
their Eveninq Jouunals, which go

out on the car, are often stolen. If
people take The Joubnal there who

don't take It, they are requested to

stop taking it or take it as they ought
to.

There seems to be an epidemic of
breaking collar bones. A prominent
Bttlem oycliFt has one and so has T. A.
Clark, a Marion county farmer. He
carries his arm In a sllng by reason of
a broken collar bone. One day Imt
week ho attempted to catch some year-

ling cattle, when he was knocked down
and trampled upon by two ot them.

Chas. Burs-eraf- . the Salem archi
tect, and hls;triend Mr. Chapman, who
lately arrived here from tho east, were
here the first ot the wek. Mr. Burg-gr- af

came on business connected with
the new school house. Mr. Chapman
is taking a look oyer the country with
a view of purchasing a farm. Ha

it ub his opinion that I fat fa

could be raised here and made a profit
able production. Daj ton. Herald.

HAINES, M. D.

Chicago Board of Health.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'4m
r-- IminHri r A t

A Sovereign Remedy for Cptrghi
ColdsXa Grippe ad all Affections

orVitThroat Chest ad Lvngs.

50cti.$.9S
Can J IVjl I tulMH.

JOHN HUGHES,

J)tittlr lu tirocerh'M, TulutH,
OIIh, Wlittlow (;!irt,Vanilhlica
Kill! theillOHt rMIIIllt!tNtUL'l( ol

Kriihin's of all KIikIh In the
Hindi, Art !()' ,'Hiilt'iJiilH, I.lnic,

llulr,(iuiit itixl HhliiulnjiUHl

llll((tiitlllvoMJ!t.4H.4Hi:i;i)H

A own iimvubh it a utMju nnttu
AHII HI UI.' MK I'UellHI) AUJWU,

vr.nr iniomjfMKr yjpruMvr ijf'iiis

STEINER'S

RUB-DO- WN

is A M. Uw Auhmuu
W SsifHi artitwyt.m

Stolnor's Drug Store.
iW

miu www. a cu r3tU t. mttum," w w

Ouv Closing Out Cost Prices

Thls.brlngs Dry Goods way below
benefit.

SPECIAL

Point.

GLOMES
Jauviu S7c gunian eed

Eskay. $1.27 ed

Undiessed Mousquetaire 1.2(1

Undressed Prima, large buttons. . . . ,. 81.29

Received Today

Infants1 and Child's

25c up.

Remember our line

& M. & E.
115 STATE

Noxt to Gray Bros.

IJUIIJ4 MM HBrrjNIJ. . TliurouxljbrtHl
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Jietlucctl Another

guaiutit'

wholesale cost. Come early and got tho

The Palacp:.

TODAY.

SALE OF

a Handsome line of

Caps and Hats from

of wash silks at 29c.

5. STOCK!
STKEET.

Leader

0ir Mllllnur Hijii bgyoml'

nul moHi wimplotg Jliiu f

Millinery

The New State Street Dry Goods Store.

MIDWAY PLAISANCE,

BY THE

Baptist Ladies' Aid Society,
AT THE

Opera House, June 4 and 5.
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